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GIVE FINE PROGRAM

Miss Muenster's sixth grade gave
a musical program to Miss Hiatt's,
Mis3 Prohaskas and Miss Lee's room
Friday morning. The program was
part of the music work of Miss Lee.
The program follows:

Wayne Kauble, announced
Darwin Pitz, harmonica, "Home

Sweet Home," "Oid Spinning: Wheel"
Krnie Mathews, harmonica; Lem-

uel Sheard, rattlebonea, "Home on
the Range," "Little Brown Jug."

Boy's Quartet, "Home on the
Ilange."

Ruth Westover, piano solo, "Nar-
cissus," "Durant's First Waltz."

Girl's Trio, "Slumberland."
June Griffin, piano solo, "Village

Blacksmith."

WHERE LOW PRICES
mean QUALITY savings!

Silver Bar Sugar

FBAS
No. 300 f

Can

No. 2
Can

No
Ca

2

Cloverdale Sugar

23
for 27

CORN
M2. . 3 for 29c

enjoyable

successful

Plattsmouth.

Carnation,
MILK GpEc

NECK BONES, fresh, meaty, 3
BOILING BEEF, fresh tender Rib, GV2c

TAILS, kraut,
HAMBURGER, ground, .7V2c
STEAK, U. Choice Shoulder,
BEEF LIVER, young and
FRANKFURTS, Armour's large size,
BEEF TONGUES, Delicious
OYSTERS, fresh Bulk, 28c
KRAUT, Wisconsin shred,

GRAPEFRUIT, Florida Seedless, 126 size, 6
Swot and of Juirc.
GRAPES, Flame Tokays, 2
I". S. Cratle Xo. 1 Lnryrr

ORANGES, fancy Valencias, 252 size, dozen
till Juirr.

APPLES, Jonathans, 100 size, dozen 29c
Kztra AYanhlnutou Junntbana.
LETTUCE, en size heads,

California
CABBAGE, 100-l- b. bag, $1.35; 50-l- b. .69c

for
CARROTS, California, large bunch
RUTABAGAS, fancy Minn., med. lb., lbs..

So-Tast- ee Soda or Oyster

CRACKERS
op Certified g lbGrahams caddy 19c

Hinky-Din- ky

COFFEE
3 1b 6201
Mb.

FLOUil
or Pillsbury's

Hinky-Dink- y

5 lbs, 10,

Coronet
48

Monte Fancy Red
SALMON

Flat, 15
Mb. Tall

The

i-i- b.

Can

Crystal
White,

Creamery
Butter
Solids, Mb
Carton

$JJ5

35S
Can -- tO

Big 4

P op
10

2S. lb,

VISIT AT AVOCA

From Saturday's DaP.y
The democrats Avoca and ad- -

Joining precincts held a very en-

thusiastic and meeting
card party at Avoca

hall last evening. There were a
large number of the candidates for
cmmtv in attendance and
who were called upon for a few-brie-f

In the bridge
Mrs. H. L. Thomas of this city

proved the most and was
awarded the prize.

BOAT FOR SALE

With Bargain. Phone No.
96-- J,

at

Full

the

Ad for Tues., Wed., Octo. 23 and 24

,Tall
8 Small or f Cans fa&Qjf

6 sm. or 3 tall, 17

lbs 10c
lb

PIG fine with lb 7V2c
fresh lb

S. Beef lb 15c
lb 10c

lb 10c
cold, too! Lb 10c

Pint
long lb 5c

for 19c

Calif. Red lbs
C'limlcm.

Calif. . . . 23c
I- - r

Knuo

2 for
Kreab, C'riup olld

lb., 2c; bag. .
WUeoDKln Solid Holland Sr-v- Varlrty Itlcnl Kraut.

green top 4c
size, 2c; 5 .9c

,

Bag 1C

Omar

49 $-- J

lbs.

Del

Mb.

O-

Uuartrrrd.

J2.

and
,

remarks. con-

tests

ROW

oars.

Pet

15c

15c
Ieebffir.

25;

100 lbs, $5.33; 10 lbs

FINE CANE-- 10 1b. CQ
100 lbs, $5.55 CI. Bag DOC

Casoo

2 for

FOR

OR BOILING
2-l- b.

Can

Can -

Del Monte Fancy Deluxe

All

Grind

Biitcwest or Bed Spot Prunes, No. 10 can 33
Gem Pancake Flour, 4-l- b. bag1 . 1D$
Quaker Puffed Wheat or Crackels, 2 pkgs 19
Santa Prunes (90100 size), new pack, 2 lbs 19
Baker's i-l-

b. 2l
Log Cabin Syrup, med. 45 ; table size 23

White Naptha

Snnn 3 JSc
& Q

bars 29c

of

town

nffioes

or Borden's

ROBERTS,

tender,

SUGAR

27c

Sunlight
Margarine

23c

iel moote COFFEE

48L

3

PERCOLATING

PLUMS

15C

Delicious

Chocolate, cake

LIGHT HOUSE
CLEANSER

reg. cans

DRIP

59c

30C

10c

Purpose

Clara

size,

-- 10"

Life of Roy
Cochran Has

Been Busy One

Since Boyhood Days on Cass County
Farm, Democratic Candidate Has

Been in Active Service.

Roy Cochran vas born on a Cass
county farm forty-eig- ht years ago.

When a small boy he crossed the
state with his father in a covered
wagon. They followed the old Mor-

mon Trail. On this trip he learned,
mm, tn Vxa fnrirntton thp names Ol I

nerval ww . .

all the towns the way and ..uj,B my. iney e.P me kiu- -

distances between each town.
The destination of the Cochran

family was a new home on a Lincoln
county farm between Brady and
North Platte. Their first home wa3 a

sod house, and one of the high spots
of his boyhood was when the dirt
floor of the soddy was covered with a
wooden floor.

The rural school near the farm
was a small one-roo- m soddy. Roy
Cochran's school year was just the;
reverse of the present school year.
He attended school three months dur-
ing the coldest winter months, and
worked the other nine. During his
boyhood In the early nineties, when
Nebraska had year after year of
drouth and grasshoppers, there was
not much but work for a boy on a
western Nebraska farm. Toys and
books were scarce. As a young boy
he loved to read, and often walked
miles to a kindly neighbor who glad-
ly loaned him books from his meager
library.

The farm home was situated near
the banks of the Platte river. The
present which made Roy Cochran
the happiest of any he had, or ever
will get. was a pair of skates. He
learned to skate on the Platte river
with a pair of assorted skates, one
of which was three Inches longer
than the other.

When he was twelve years old he
spent all day Christmas shucking

j corn and happily anticipating tne
Christmas celebration which was to
be held in the little sod school house

I for every one living in the neighbor
hood. He knew it had been a hard
year for the family and didn't really
expect a present, but it didn't do any
harm to hope. He worked in the field
until dark, and then after supper
rode in the lumber wagon to the
school house to see the Christmas
tree. When the presents were dis
tributed, all the neighborhood chil-
dren received presents bats, balls
dolls, candy and Roy's heart began
to sink, "Va3 there anything for
him?" As the last package was pick- -

I 11 n it tlia r$o-V- i Vh-- t ti- - Vi r on orart

tally impersonated Santa Claus, he
held his breath for a minute. "Roy
Cochran" was the name called, and
the package he received held a pair
of Klipper Klub skates. The price
mark which had not yet been re
moved disclosed that the purchase
price had been fifty-fiv- e cents. Roy
says nothing that he could ever get
now could possibly bring the Joy of
that Christmas evening around the
tree In the little old sod school
house.

For five happy years he rode his
pony five miles a day back and forth
to the Brady high High school
days over the faithful pony was
still to play a big part in his career.
Hearing of a farmer living some dis
tance away in the sand hills, who
needed a horse, he rode out to his
farm, sold the pony for seventy dol
lars, and walked back the twenty
miles to board the train for Lincoln.

The pony money supplemented by
almost every kind of work furnished
the capital for his university edu
cation. He was graduated from the
Civil Engineering deDartment in
1910.

His first engineering: Job was work
ing for the Santa Fe. He was hired
for thirty-fiv- e dollars a month. After
looking over his application papers
the man in charge said, "Oh, I see
you are a University graduate. In
that case we will pay you more
Your salary will be forty dollars a
month."

He left the Santa Fe to become a
surveyor in Lincoln county. He was
elected twice on the Democratic
ticket, the second time by an In-

creased majority, although Lincoln
county was then a Republican
stronghold.

In 1915 he began working for the
department of Public Works. His
flr3t Job was a state bridge inspector.
and under his supervision the beau
tifully arched steel bridge on the
Lincoln Highway east of North
Platte was built. Governor Morehead
gave him his first appointment.

In 1917 Governor Keith Neville
made him deputy state engineer. War
was declared soon after he came to
Lincoln, and although above draft
age he entered the first training
camp at Fortress Monroe. In De
cember, 1917, he wat sent to France
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FEEL TIRED, flCHY--

"all I'o n n OUT?"
Get Rid of Poisons That

Make You 111

S a constant backache keeping you
miserable. Do you suffer burning,

scanty or too frequent urination; at
tacks of dizziness, rheumatic pains,
swollen feet and ankles? Do you feel
tired, nervous all unstrung?

Then give some thought to your kid-
neys. Ee sure they function properly,
for functional kidney disorder permits
poisons to stay in the Llood and up
set the whole system.

Use Doan's Pills. Doan's are for
along the'""

school.

neys cieanse the blood of health-destroyin- g

poisonous waste. Doan's Pills
are used and recommended the world
over. Get them from any druggist.

DOAH'S PILLS
among the first of the American Ex
peditionary Force. He served in the
army eighteen months, coming out
with the rank of Captain in th
Coast Artillery.

Upon his return from France he
was married to Aileen Gantt, the
granddaughter of Chief Justice Dan
iel F. Gantt, a pioneer Nebraskan.
9t the time of their marriage, Mrs
Cochran was county superintendent
of schools in Lincoln county, a posi
tion which she held for eight years
They now have two children, Mary
Aileen who was born on Christmas
day twelve years ago, and Robert
LeRoy .Jr., who was ten in August.

In 1923 Governor Bryan appoint-
ed Roy Cochran state engineer. He
has served In this position continu-
ously thru the Democratic and Re-

publican administration up until he
accepted the filing for nomination
for governor of Nebraska, the 3rd
day of July, 1934.

STUDY MOLASSES AS FEED

Washington. Secretary Wallace
said the department of agriculture
was studying the possibility of us-

ing molasses made from surplus su-

gar cane in insular areas as livestock
feed In this country. The proposal for
such use was submitted by repre-
sentatives of Philippine island pro-

ducers, the secretary said.
"Molasses is about equal, pound

for pound, to corn," Wallace said,
"and the problem is chiefly one of
handling."

AAA Administrator Davis endorsed
the plan saying that use of molasses
from this source for feed purposes
would be in keeping with the ad
justment administration policy of
drawing such unneeded surpluses to
supply deficiencies whenever this can
be done.

RELIEF 'SPOILS' DISCRIED

Chicago. William Southern, Jr.
of Independence; Mo., attacked the
"spoils system" In relief administra-
tion before the Inland Dally Press
association convention, and urged
the editorial "spotlight" be trained
on relief abuses.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING

The democrats of Mt. Pleasant
precinct will hold a meeting on
Thursday evening, October 25th at
Mt. Pleasant school house. The
meeting will be at 8 o'clock and the
public is invited to be present and
meet the candidates. C. E. Domingo,
committeeman.

TAKEN UP

One Hampshire and one black and
red sow, at my farm. Owner may
have same by paying for the care
of animals and advertisement. John
Chovanec, Plattsmouth, Nebr.

o20-ltw-2- td

WILL GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

There will be a program, plate
lunch and box supper at the Ervin
school house, district oN. 10. four
and a half miles north of Union,
Thursday evening, October 25th.

PROGRAM AND PLATE LUNCH

Woodbine school, District 29,
Thursday, Oct. 25.

WINIFRED RAINEY,
ol7-2tw-2td Teacher.

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

At Eight Mile Grove Lutheran
church Friday, Oct. 26. Serving starts
at G p. m. Prices are 20c and 40c.

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth

4.
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Democrats to
Stage Activities

Coming Week
Tour of County Will Ee Culminated

by a Rally and Banquet at
Weeping Water.

A very extensive program of ac
tivities has been arranged by Elmer
Hallstrom, chairman of the uemo-crti- c

central committee, for the re-

maining weeks of the campaign.
On Monday, October 22nd, E. It.

Burke, senatorial candidate, will
speak at Plattsmouth, Louisville and
Weeping Water. He will be accom-
panied by county candidates and
well wishers. The remainder of the
week will include a tea at Murray on
October 23rd, a rally at Louisville,
with C. J. Campbell as speaker on
October 24th, a rally at Mt. Pleas-
ant precinct on the 25th. The 2Gth
will have a tea sponsored by the
democratic women of Center and
Weeping Water precincts, and a
chicken supper at the German Luth-
eran church on the Platt6mouth-Louisvill- e

road. A tea at Eagle, with
Mrs. Catherine McGerr and Henry C.
Luckey, congressional candidate af
speakers, and an old-fashion- ed dance
In the evening will conclude the
weeks program on the 27th.

October 30th will be a highlight
in tne campaign. A caravan tour
of county and state candidates head
ed by Roy Cochran, gubernatorial
candidate, will visit every town in
the county. In the evening a ban
quet will be served at Weeping Wa
ter, with Roy Cochran as chiei
speaker. Congressman Burke will be
unable to be present, but will have
a representative who will speak for
him.

On November 3rd, Harry Fleharty,
well known In Plattsmouth, will
speak on the issues in the campaign
and in support of the democratic
party at Plattsmouth.

Ask Increase
in Funds for the

Upper River
Mississippi Valley Association Seeks

$15,000,000 More for Upper
Eiver Channel.

The Mississippi Valley association
is anxious to see at least 15 million
dollars more allocated for uper Mis
souri river channel development this
fall, said Lachian Macleay, execu-
tive vice-preside- nt of the associa-
tion, at Omaha from St. Louis yes-

terday.
He conferred with C. E. Childe

chairman of the traffic committee of
the Mississippi Valley association:
and addressed a luncheon meeting
sponsored by the Chamber of Com-

merce waterways committee. Rufus
E. Lee, chairman, presided.

Mr. Macleay urged big delegations
from Omaha and the entire Missouri
watershed at the annual meeting of
the Mississippi Valley association 1

St. Louis. November 26 to 27
Speakers will include Secretary
War Dern, who now an
epection trip down the Mississippi
valley: Transportation

j Eastman, United States senator an
coneressmen from central western
states, and leading Industrialists
the area.

or
Is on in

o

"The upper Missouri channel
ought to be finished and in use two
years from now," he said. "Army
engineers are working at top bpeed
on present projects and could con
tinue at a fast pace. There is nc
reason why this work can't be fin
Ished without delay and the benefits
made available to our shippers

"Until we can get low-co- st dlstri
button for our heavy products," he
continued, "Industry in thl3 section
cannot reach extensive markets in
competition with seaboard and great
lakes centers.

"We are anxious to develop Indus
try In the midst of agriculture
That's the proper way."

'BLACK LISTING' IS DENIED

Washington. The postofHce de
partment denied that It had "black
listed" officials of air transport com-

panies whose airmail contracts were
annulled last winter on the grounds
of collusion. In a statement reply
ing to the testimony by Colonel
Lindbergh before the federal avia
Hon commission. Ilarllee Branch,
second assistant postmaster general,
disputed Lindbergh's assertion that
the air transport officials had been
given no opportunity to prove

whether they had been guilty or
wrong-doin- g In previous airmail con-

tract lettlngs.

Phone the news to no. C.
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Plattsmouth's Leading
Cash Store

Whole Wheat Flakes, 3 pkgs. for . . . 25
JGA Cake Flour, per pkgf 250
Kraut, No. 2lz cans, 2 for 25
Peaches, large No. 2l2 cans, 3 for . . . 550

Del Monte or Brand

Sugar, pure granulated, 10-l- b. sack. 540
100-l- b. Eag, $5.33

Blue Ribbon Malt, 3-l- b. tin 530
MEAT DEPARTMENT

Kraut, bulk, 2 lbs 15c
Blamburger, per lb 10c
Pure Pork Sausage, lb 18c
Round Steak, per lb 15c
Pork Knuckles, 3 lbs. or 25c
Rib Boiling Beef, 3 lbs. or 25c
Minced Ham, per lb 15c
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Milk License
Power Denied

by the Courts
Federal Judge Dewey Rules That

Intrastate Dairy Cant
Be Enjoined.

Des Moines, la., Oct. 19. A fed-

eral district court ruling that the
secretary of agriculture cannot li
cense or regulate the business of a

dairy where It Is conducted entirely
within a state will not halt efforts
to enforce the milk license in the
Des Moines area, officials indicated
tonight.

William O. Perdue, market milk
administrator here, said his enforce-
ment attempts will continue, with a
view to "protecting the interests ol
the producers who benefit through
the stabilized market for milk." He
added that a final decision must come
from the supreme court.

Judge Dewey denied the federal
government's request for a tempo-
rary injunction against the Hllcrest
dairy of Des Moines. It was alleged
that the dairy had violated provisions
of the AAA and the milk license pro
mulgated under the statute for the
Des Moines sales area.

"The government dees not claim
that the production of milk and lt3
sale within a state are Interstate
commerce but that the price paid to
producers by the defendants (the
dairy) as distributors has a substan
tial and direct effect upon Interstate
commerce," Judge Dewey said In
part.

IGA

BUYS CATTLE FOR INDIANS

Kansas City. Immediate purchase
for the Indian service of approxi
mately 14,000 head of drouth dis
tressed purebred cattle was an
nounced by John Tohland, epecia'
disbursing agent for the government
in charge of the work.

The cattle will be purchased from
their farm owners for shipment to In-

dian reservations on the following
schedule of prices: Bulls, 12 to 24
months old, $30 to $50 per head;
heifers, 12 to 24 months old, $30 to
$40; cows up to 6 years old, $45 to
$G0. Total purchases, however, can-

not exceed an average of $45 a head
for the animals bought by any field
man.

Clothing
is the Second Ranking

Necessity in Life
WHY NOT leave your
measure with us NOW
for that new Suit or
Overcoat? 500 to pick
from all your size and
model.

Price Range, $15 to $55

WESCOTT'S
Since 1879

HIT FEDERAL COMPETITION

Chicago. Delegates attending the
final session of the convention of the
United Typothetae of America ap-

proved resolution condemning as re-

tarding recovery the entrance of gov-
ernment Into any field of manufac-
turing or business now carried on
by private interests.

Advertising expense yields a far
bigger dividend than any form of
investment.

could cost you
Attorney Fees
Witness Fees
Court Costs
Cost of Car Repair
Property Damage
Judgment for Liability
from $1 to $10,000.00

or more.
ALL this in addition to the worry
and loss of time involved. Can
you afford to take so great a risk?

INSURANCE
will pay the Expense and

assume the Worry
INSURE to BE SURE with

Buxbury & Davis
Telephone No. 16

Bsema sal
of

DAIRY CATTLE
One mile cast and one and a half miles couth of Union

TUESDAY OCTOBER 30
Beginning at 12:30 O'CIock
ll Xdl SKUVK1J OX T1IK citoixns

5 Milk Cows, milking 3 Milk Cows, dry
7 Jersey Heifers 10 Guernsey Heifers

4 of which are SyrliiKlns
TERMS OF SALE

A credit of six months time will be available on all pur-
chases, on secured notes drawing 8 interest from date.

BEN NEIL, Owner
John Aufenkamp, Auctioneer W. G. Boedeker, Clerk
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